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ANM OUNCEMENT- -

FromJanutrj 10th to July 1st of tne prow ut year

the u will he furnished to sub
scribers tor il.60 in drai,ce; with the Weekly Ore- -

ouMuut 2.00: American AgriatlltuaUst 2.2o

St. Louis Globe. Democrat 42.00.
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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

PublUher.

Prom' Wednes day's Paiiv.

The circuit court adjourned
m orning- until Friday.

The river ha9 fallen. There
not be another rise this season.

The mayor and city recorder
busy today signing the bonds.

Capt. Ad Keller left last evening on
A visit, to Hot iaKe. in Linion county

Prof, Birrfeld was a passenger on
the Regulator to Hood River this morn
lag.

Hon. W. R. Ellis came down from
Heppner last night, and spent the day
in tne city,

The police court ' has not been
.crowded with business during the past
.two or three days.

All warrants issued prior to Feb. 1,
2895 will be paid as soon as the money
le received lor tne bonds now oeing
Signed.

Joe Clyds, a rancher on the Hump'
tulips river, Wash., is said to nave a
team of elks broken to harness. They
will haul as' heavy a lohd as any pair
of norses.

Frost injured considerable Iruit in
Rebel and Alkali flat sections, Wash.
June 2. Grain was damaged but
sllsrhtly. This was the latest severe
irosi for many years,

The thistles must go, and the street
(Commissioner will lend his aid in rid
dine the city of them. Property
.owners should feel an interest in this
matter, and aid the official in his
mission.

The county institute for Wasco will
be held in this city for two weeks the
first part of December. This will al- -

low the teachers connected with the
public schools to enjoy the summer
vacation.

- Don't forget the conundrum lawn
. social at premises of Geo. W. Miller,

corner Eighth and Court streets, this
evening at 7:30, given by the Y. P. S.
C. E. of First Christian church. A
good time is expected,

..Rehearsals for the drama of Damon
sand Pythias are being held three times
a weak, ana tne characters assigned
are well adapted to the production of
the play. Mr. Rasmus is truly an
artist, and the presentation of this
popular play will be first-clas-s in every
regard.

We received a pleasant call this
morning from Mr. L. J. Dnvis, editor
of the Eastern Oregon Republican, of
Union. Mrs. Davis has been visiting
friends in the city, and she and her
husband will leave in a few days for
San Francisco, where they will spend
a month.

. Salem Post: Hon. Jeff Myers has
rust received a letter from Hon. John
J. Ingalls, of Kansas,' stating that that
gentleman would be here during the
meeting of the state fair and deliver an
address. ' Mr. Ingalls is one of the
most noted men of the day, and his ap-
pearance will be a drawing card for
jbho state fair.
" Judge Shattuck, of Portland, has

decided that, according to the Butler
act of 1895, the fees paid to the clerk
of the circuit court for- - filing com-
plaints in civil cases cover all .of the
fees required to be paid in such cases,
and that the sheriff is no longer en-

titled by law to collect fees for serving
complaints. Neither can ' he collect
mileage.
. A new postoffice called Mule has
bren established in Andrew valley,
Harney county, with James F. Mahan
postmaster. In casting about for a
name the people over there could not
aaTee.and Mr. Mahan raises mules,
and as the postoffice department
na.rt.ial to short names, it was decid
that Mule would about fit the case, and

. the name was adopted. .

an old man, name unknown, has likely
. perished in the mauntains, journeying
, from Eastern Oregon to the Will--

amette valley by the Santiam route.
About ten days ago tv. men met
the old man near the summit of the
mountains, and nothing has been
heard of him since.

It is reported that among the two
hundred or more passengers lost at
sea by the sinking of the steamship
Colitna. off Mangilla, Mexico, a few
days ago,' was Mrs. E. C. Brainard,
wife oi Judge Brainard, of Union
county, says the La Grande Chronicle,
Mrs. Brainard is reported as accom
panying Mrs. L. R. Brewer and three
children, of San Francisco, as maid.

'
. From Thursday Tally.

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan, of Cascade
Locks, was in .the city yesterday.

- . if T A ,1 J rn TT TnlH
ston, of Dufur, are in town today.

Mr:' I. N. Day, one of the contractors
" at the Locks came from the Cascades
vesterday on the boat.

C. H. StranaHan and T. S. Hendrix,
of Hood Kiver, arrived in the city on
the boat last evening.

Assessor waiceneiu is ousiiy en
gaged in fixing the value of property
lnamereni portions oi tne county.

Four earloads of sheep were shipped
from the stockyards of R. E. Salt-xnars-

& Co, yesterday to Troutdale.
Four-inc- h Iron pipes are being laid

west on Fourth street to Dr. Shackle
r ford's residence --by the water

' The weather changed to a cool tem
perature this morning, and the breeze
from the west blew with considerable
velocity.

The person or persons who have
been trying to open a door with a
latch key should take warning. There
is a warm reception in store Cor him or
t.hAm- -

Miss Lilian Bernardi, who has been
In the employ of Mrs. L. Ballister in
her millinery emporium in this city
for some time past, left this afternoon
for her home in Salem.

The people of The Dalles are so
peaceable that the police court no

' longer furnishes it usual grist of news
items, and reporters are forced to go
elsewhere; but a change is expected
BfJon.

The following officers of Wasco Tribe- - . n t r ft f . 1 . 3 - t
the term beginning July 1 and end- -
x T-- Q1 1UQ a t t.ha ffxrn I f
meeting held last evening: x. .
Wakefield.sachem; E. B. Dufur, senior
sagamore; W. M. Marders, junior sag-

amore; A. Ad. Keller, prophet.
Portland Sun: E. L. White, H.' G.

Mathies and Albert Tozier, of this
city, John R. Beegle. of St. Helens,
and Ira L. Campbell, of Eugene, mem-
bers of the Oregon Press Association,
will go to xaquina Saturday to arrange
for the annual meeting of the associ-tio- n,

which is expected to take - place
in August.

In conversation withsMr. Jos. South-
well and other sheep owners in this
county we learn that the Cascade re-

serve will be a great hasdship to them,
and worse in its effects than free wool.
The limits take in some of the best
pasturage in this vicinity, and if the
law is enforced flockmasters will have
to drive their sheep long distances for
Bummer range.

Speaking ' of the Siletz reservation
the Toledo Leader remarks: "There
are hundreds of acres of as good land
as Oregon rain ever fell upon that is
unallotted to the Indians. If anyone
expects to go and get an improved
farm that some Indian has been living
on for years, they will be sadly fooled.
But If they want good land that will
be a regular garden spot when

they can find it."

Charles
From Friday a Daily.

Snelling has gone
home at McMinnville.

to his

Delinquent taxes are being paid in
at the rate of $200 daily. ,

Rheumatism in the back, shoulders,
hips, ankles.elbows or wrists, is caused
by accumulation of acid in the blood.

this

may

Hood's Sarsaoarilla neutralizes th
acid and cures rheumatism

Mr. Henry Burcutoril made a visit
to Hood River this morning.

Rain and at Milton, Ore. .played
havoc yesterday witn the straw oerry
crop.

A special stock train of sixteen cars
en route east, parsed throus-- The
Dalles today.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic aad liver medicine. Harm'
less and-eliab-

le

Grif. Williams, Charlie Michelbacb.
and Billy Marder3 will depart tumor
row for Trout lake on a fishing trip.

Father Bronsgeest will hold services
in the Catholic church at ICingsley
next Sunday, morning and evening.

Marshal Blakeny today arrested one
"drunk ' and two voutniui vagrants
who will be made to feel the rigor of
the municipal law.

Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys the con
fidenceand patronage of people all over
tne civilized world wno use it to re
store and keep the hair a natural color

amount of revenue per day paid
to the government by August Buchler,
of the Columbia Brewery, is about
the output of the establishment being
over iUu gallons every twenty-tou- r

hours.
The water west of Liberty street, in

this city, under the blutf, will be shut
off tonight at 9 o'clock, and for two or
three nours tnerealter, in order to per
mit the new pipe to be connected on
Fourth street.

The Ladies Aid Society of the First
Christian church will give a "Birth'
day" party and social Wednesday
June liioh, at 8 o'clock P. M. Among
the attractions will be a recitation oy
Wm. Rasmus, of Spokane

Peter M. Cochrane vs. J. D. Tunny,
a suit tor tne recovery or certain
sheep, is on trial today in Judge Brad- -

shawls court. Wilson fc Huntington
appear for the plaintiff and Attorneys
Story and V. t. Wilson lor tne de
fense.

The remains of A. J. Dufur, sr., who
died at Dufur Wednesday evening,
will be at the undertaking rooms of
Crandall & Burgett this evening on
and after 8 o'clock. All those desirous
of taking a last look at Mr. Dufur are
invited to call.

Health and happiness are relative
conditions; at any rate, there can be
but little happiness without heaitn.
To give the body its full measure of
strength and energy, the blood should
be kept pure and vigorous, by tne use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Oregon sheep to the number of 21.- -
500 have crossed the river during the
past two weeks on the way to their
summer range. Several thousand
mutton sheep have also crossed on the
way to tne hound markets, says tne
Klickitat Republican.

Boils, abscesses, tumors, and even
cancers, are tne result or a natural ef
fort of the system to expel the poisons
which the liver and kidneys have
failed to remove. Ayer's Sarsaoarilla
stimulates all the organs to a proper
performance of their functions

Next week M, Herrick expects to
kill and can several Oregon cayuses.
He has recently received a copy of a
London paper which comments favor
ably upon his novel industry, and he
thinks tne wide advertising given mm
by the press will do much to establish
a' market for web-fo- ot horse flesh.

The Milton strawberry crop
been blighted, says the

has
EwiU. Big

patches that have been depended upon
to furnish hundreds of crates of lus-
cious berries will not turn off more
than a fourth of a crop. Forty crates
daily should be leaving Milton, but as
it is there are none being shipped.

Dr. J. H. Frazier, a graduate of the
Iowa university in dentistry, and who
has been associated with Dr. Welch,
a Portland, for the past two years,

has located in this city and located in
rooms in the Chapman block, up stairs
He is now busy fixing up his office
and will not be reay for business be-

fore Monday.
Mrs. Covington, of the east end, has

a fine cow which she nearly lost yes-
terday. The animal ate too greedily
and colic supervened, the body of the
poor beast becoming terribly swollen.
Veterinary Surgeon Hesse was called.
Ko introduced seven feet of garden
hose into the cow's stomach and sent
an efficacious remedy down through
the rubber tube. The animal quickly
recovered. . ,

Some person who has in his heart
no fear of God, man, nor the police, has
stolen a paper weight from the post-offic- e,

to the considerable anguish of
Postmaster Crossen. The weight is
highly ornate in design two devils,
gules, combatant, impaled upon either
end of a bar (necessarily sinister). It
is surmised that the thief fancied the
weight was a twin replica of himself,
hence the larceny.

A sneak thief is operating in the
east end of the city. On Mouday he
stele a box of cigars from behind the
counter in the retail department of the
Columbia brewery. He also attempted
to tap the till, but the money drawer
was not located where he fancied it
was, Tne same individual, or one oi
his ilk, recently entered the house of
Fritz Furter and carried away a new
pocket book containing between 87
and $8. No complaints have been
lodged with the police

COURT.

Proceedings Noted on the Law, Equity
and Criminal Dockets.

; . LAW.
Esberg, Bachmanh & Co. vs. E. Ja- -

cobsen; answer withdrawn; judgment
entered.'

Peter M. Cochran vs. J. D. Tunny;
at issue.

hail

The

A. A. Urquhart vs. G. C. Eshelman;
verdict for plaintiff for $25.35.

EQUITY.

Ernest Jacobsen vs. Emma Jacobsen:
motion to strike out part of answer al-

lowed as to affirmatives; denial al-

lowed to referred to H. H. Rid-de- ll

to take testimony and to make
findings of facts and law.

Assignment ol E. Jacobsen; con
tinued.

CIRCUIT

stand;

Mary A. Wilson vs. Wallace Wilson;
referred to L. S. Davis to take and
report testimony.

w. a. fugh vs. La. b Fugb: re
ferred to L. S. Davis to take and
report testimony.

Assignment ot id. r.. and J. W.
Moore; continued.

Daniel Ham oshire vs. H. E. Hamp
shire; referred to L. S. Davis to take
and report testimony.

Joseph May vs. J. T. iJolk et al.;
order of confirmation granted.

A SECTION MAN KILLED.

It Is Supposed He Either Jumped or Fell
From a High Bridge.

The La Grande Chronicle says: "Ed.
Brown, a member of the section gang
west from Hilgard, met his death this
morning by either falling or jumping
from the high bridge just this side of
the old Pelican stage station and about
two miles west of Hilgard. The acci-
dent happened at about half-pa- st 7

o'clock. At this ' time an east-boun- d

freight came down upon the section
crew while they were on a hand car in
the middle of the bridge. There is a
deep cut and a curve just west of the
bridge, and the hand car was not seen
by the train men until they were close
upon it. The section men, however,
had all got off the car when the train
came up, and all of them except the
man who was killed succeeded in gain
ing places of safety. It is apparent-
that tne umortunate man. either
missed his footing ' and fell, or else
jumped to get out of the way of the
train." .

. The Fossil Boad
Messrs. D. M. and Smith French,

left for The Dalles Tuesday, after a ten
days' visit in this section, says the
Fossil Journal. Tbey are much inter-
ested in the proposed road to The
Dalles, and have arranged with Jos.
Sherar, probably the best roadmaker
jn the state, to go over the route Boon.
He will probably be put in charge of
Wasco county's share oi the work.
Mr, Sherar is somewhat interested in
the road himself, as it will be the
means of making additional traffic
over his bridge, and he has sent word
to Mr. Gilman that he rill arrive soon
to go over the road with him and
others who desire to take the trip.

i;emiiscexces.
A Resrospoctive View of Times and Scenes

as They Were Thirty Years Ago
and Sow.

ARLIXGTOX, Ore., June 4, 1895.

EJitor Times-- cntaixebr:
Having iust returned from a trip to

the upper country, and having noted
some of the changes that have taken
place in the last thirty years (when you
jind I were bovs! I will scribble them
to you as seen by your humble corres'
noadent.

Thirty-fou- r years ago last month I
took a trip to Wallula on the steamer
Col. Wriuht. at that time the only
steamboat that ploughed the waters of
the "mighty Oregon above ine
Dalle3. Then Wallula was the ooly
place of any importance on the river
anywhere above the Deschutes, from
which noint supplies were carried by
boat foe Walla Wralla, Colville, Grand
Koiide and all points east or ine
Dalies, most of which went to govern
ment posts, and all the present inland
Empire was comparatively uninhab
ited. Nothing was rawed here, and
flour, grain, bacon, etc., were all
shirked from the big Willamette val
ley. So the change is beyond the
power of my pen to describe, and must
be Known to oe iuhv aupreciaieu. i
will simply say the transformation is
almost complete. The noble river
rolls westward with the same irresist-abl-e

force. The same. Or similar, sand
mixes with the sparkling water; the
bold bluffs that at intervals line the
banks of the river are the same, and
in the same way bid defiance to time
or winds; the topography of tne eoun- -
ti-- is the same tne sands, gravel aud
sagebrush are stili here, but ail else is
changed. The,iraving bunchgrass has
bc;en exterminated, except in small
spots, tne wigwam oi tne aooriginee
is no longer seen along the banks of
the river, and the old adobe "fort has
crumbled to dust. The dealening
crack of the whip is no
longer heard, aad we have no longer
anv use for the boys in blue, though a
few still remain. The white sails of
the scow and schooner are no longer
seen, and even the steamboat has been
driven from the river except between
Riparia and Lewiaton. Most of the
men who managed the business affair
of the country have passed on to the
great majorily, and instead we end
the country occupied by a different
neonle. with different occupations, dif
ferent intentions, etc., etc. Ihe hills
are covered with waving grain.and fine
houses and heavy laden orchards oc
cupy ti.e places of tne log-nu- t ana tne
Indian wigwam, to the extent of large
cities and farms measured by the
thousand sections. The iron horse on
steel rails has taken the place of tho
ox and mule team; tho speed of travel
has been increased "o per cent, and
the load of freight handled by one
man about 100 ptr cent,, while the
population has increased so that the
multiple would be hard to calculate.
I wish I could report the happiness
and contentment of the people had in-

creased in the same ratio; but th;s is
not the case. The greed for wealth
has brought strife, contention and
sharps swindlers, and the frontier hos-
pitality and freedom have gone too,

Mr. Editor, if we live to see the next
thirty years roll aroupd the changes
will be still greater. Then men will
be more content with this life, the
greed for wealth will be supplanted by
a sincere desire to see all men happy;
the necessaries of life will satisfy men,
and as for means of travel eaci will
own his own flying machine and go
when and whore he pleases and
through the air at that; corporations
will dissolve and individuality will as-

sert its supremacy. Yours, etc.
Oliver Oakum.

The Story of Damon, and Fythlas.
The story of Damon and Pythias is

older than the wonderful story told by
the evangelists. The beautilul myth,
tradition, or history, it matters not
whi !h it is called, is of an event which
antedates the Christian era by a period
of time about equal to that which inter-
venes between the discovery of Amer-
ica by Columbus and the present year.

The reign of Dionysius, the elder,
marked an era of selfishness in the
world's history. Following the exam
ple of a tyrant, his adherents in the
isle of Sicily vied in obliterating from
the tables of their memory every ves-
tige of that noblest principle of man-
hood which recognizes man's fealty to
his fellow. Damon, a senator at Syra-
cuse, by his opposition to Dionysius,
in his attempted usurpation of power,
was placed under sentence of immedi-
ate death. Pythias, the time-trie- d

friend of Damon, besought the tyrant
to grant him a respite, that he might
bid a last farewell to those he loved.
The denial of his request was followed
by the most striking exemplification of
pure friendship that has ever illum-
inated the pages of history. Pythias
oifei'ed himself as a hostage for Damon
while he should visit his wife and child
once more before his execution.

The chains were taken from the limbs
of Damon and placed on those of
Pythias. Damon was soon at his
home. He bade his weeping wife and
liti le one an affectionate farewell and
called for his horse in order to return in
time to redeem his pledge to Pythias.
He finds that his horse has been killed
by his servant in order to prevent his
return, but he secures another horse
and flies to Syracuse. In the mean
time Pythias has been tempted to
escape the doom which seems to
threaten him. But no! he insists upon
the terms of the hostage being carried
out to the letter. He exclaims: "It
Is sweet to die for those we love!"
The time is fast ' passing and still
Damon does not appear. The block
is erected? the . crowds are gathered in
the square, the funerai procession is
formed, and Pythias is led forth to seal
his friendship with his blood. Does
he shrink':1 No. Does he falter? No.
Srith soldierly and iron nerve he
wends his way, cheerfully to die for
his friend. In that awful moment the
clatter of a horse's hoofs is heard in
the distance and soon Damon falls
exhausted at 'the feet of his friend.
This display of manhood and true
courage led captive the tyrant's heart,
who, remitting the death sentence of
Damon, sought admission to their
friendship.

THE DALLES PORTAGE.

Result of Yesterday's Visit to the Vicinity
of Celilo.

Last evening Sheriff Driver, Con-
gressman Ellis, I. N Day and Mr.
Aldrich returned from their up-riv- er

trip, the object of which waB to in-
spect the probable route of the pro-
posed dalle? portage canal, which if it
is constructed, will connect the middle
and the upper bejehes of the Colum-
bia river.

The gentlemen of Che party were
unanimous in the belief that the great
enterprise is wholly feasible, and that
tho work can be consummated at a cost
considerably below the estimate of
$4,000,000.

It will be necessary to excavate two
canals, with a combined length of seven
miles. Were the rock to be removed
of a rebellious character the task
would be a herculean one, but happily
this does not prove to be the case.
Moreover, a natural canal, quite deep,
straight and wide, extends from Seu-fert- 's

cannery nearly a mile along the
proposed route, and this fortuitous
circumstance, which will be taken ad-
vantage of if the work be inaugurated,
will materially reduce expense and
expedite construction.

The gates of the lower canal will be
located within two miles of The Dalles.
Between the two canals, the river is
Unobstructed for a distance of nearly
six miles.

Mr. Day states that the vast water
power of the dalles will ben:ilized in a
score of economisal ways should con-
gress sanction the plana of th projec-
tors of the enterprise. - Motors will be
placed in position and to them will be
harnessed drilling, traction and other
machinery. - . .

- The Horse Market.
An exchange says: "The Chicsgo

horse markets already show a great
scarcity of horses, both draft and fine
roadsters. That being the case now,
what will it be in four or five years
hence. Where are the colts to fill the
places of the thousands of old horses
that are dropping off daily? Even the
herds of cayuses of the western ranges
are nearly exhausted. Europe is call-
ing on America today for horses. Ex-
porters are paying handsome prices

-- -

for both draft and gentleman's drivers
and cannot get halt as many good ones
as they want. While heretofore they
would buy nothing younger than nve
years old, tney are now picking up an
tne good tnree-year-oi- tney can una..
The breeders who commence now and
breed good stock have the assurance
that they can name their own prices
for the next hve or six years.

WAEEEX FRAZIER KILLED.

The Fatality the Result of a Runaway
?ear Telocaset- -

La Grande Chron cle.
News was brought down from Telo-cas- et

Tuesday evening by Fireman
John Leavette of a runaway accident
in which Warren Frazier. an old resi
dent of that locality, was killed. The
scene of the accidsnt was near Powder
river, a short distance from the tunnel.
At this place Mr. Frazier was asso-
ciated with some others in developing
some mineral ledges. He was return-
ing from Union with a load of supplies
for the mines, and while driving down
grade toward the river a keg of nails
rolled out of the wagon on tiie horses'
heels. The team started to run, and
Mr.- - Frazier was caught in the rope
used to operate the brake. The rope
was coiled across his snouiaers ana
around the lower part of the body. In
this position he was ensared in such
way as to make release impossible, ana
the coil of death was deeply nnbeddad
in the flesh, almost cutting his body in
two. When assistance arrived life
,vas already extinct, and the pieces of
rone imbedded in his body could not
be removed except by the use of
knife.

A most, touching circumstance In
connection with Mr. Frazier's untimely
death is the fact since last December
five children in the family have died,
and Mrs. Frazier. broken down witn
the alflic:ion, has been an invalid for
several months. All the children,
with the exception of the oldest
daughter, were victims of the ravages
of diphtheria which made its appear
ance in the family during the winter
Mrs, Frazier and her daughter have
recently been living in Union while
her husband was at work at the mines.

DEATH OF A. DCFCB, SR.

An Aged Pioneer Passes to the Silent
Majority.

Hon. A. J. Dufur, sr., aged' about 80
years, died at the residence of his son
in the town of Dufur yesterday even-
ing about 6 o'clock. He was born in
Vermont in 1S15. and immigrated to
Wisconsin in 1855, and in 1857 was
elected to the legislature ci that
state. In 1859 he came to Ore-
gon, making his home near
Portland. For many years he lived in
the vicinity of the metropolis, and was
identified with the growth and develr
opiaent of that city. Being a public-spirite- d

citizen he always took ah act-
ive interest in affairs in which the
people were concerned, and was elected
to the legislature in 18ij2, and was se-

lected state commissioner tor.he centen
nial exhibition in 1876. In March, 1872,
he removed with his family toWasco
county, and settled at the town now
named after the family. His aaed
wife, to whom he had been married
over htty years, died at Dutur hve
years ago, and since that time Mr.
Dufur has been anxiously awaiting his
final summons. He leaves three sons
and one daughter Hon. E. B. Dufur,
Mr. A. J. Dufur, jr., Hon. W. H.
H. Dufur and Mrs. Arabella Siushor,
fifteen grandchildren and four

all living in
Wasco county, and within a radius of
fifteen miles. The remains will be
taken to Lone Fir cemetery, Portland,
where the family burying ground is I

situated, and where several members
who have passed to the silent majority
"sleep the sleep that knows no wak-
ing," Mr. Dutur, during his years of
activity, was an enterprising citizen,
and always took a lively interest in
public affairs. The evening of life he
spent with his children in the town of
Dufur, and by the exhibition of sterling
traits of character and hearty good
humor with old and young was a gen-
eral favorite with all those who were
privileged by his acquaintance.

SALMON El'.V,

Prospects of a Better Catch Within a
- Few Days.

Reports received by Charles Lauer
of this city indicate that during the
next few days the salmon fishing in
dustry will show marked improve
ment.

Henry Laurenzen yesterday brought
in 300 pounds of fine fish which he
caught at Chipman's pocket. The
wheels along the middle river have
been snaring a few salmon recently,
but today none are being taken.

Mr. Lauer's force of fishermen, who
are engaged with remes thirteen miles
below The Dalles, have caugiit only
400 pounds of fish in eight weeks, but
expect a fine run soon,

The flesh of the blue-back- s now ber
ing taken is nearly white, proving that
the fish have long been in fresh water.
The failure cf all species to run up the
river is due to the fact that their
spawn is not yet ripe for deposit.

Some Pertinent Facts,
The clearest and most pointed state- -'

ment of the free silver issue yet made
was that enunciated-b- y Secretary Car-
lisle in one of his Kentucky speeches
wherein he said:

1. Ttere is not a free-coina-

countryun the world today that is not
on a silVer basis.

2. There is not a gold standard
country in the world today that does
not use silver money along with gold.

3. There is not a silver-standar- d

country in the world today that uses
any gold along with silver.

4. There is not a siiver-standar- d

country in the world today that has
more than one-thir- d of the circulation
per capita that the United States has,
.5. There is not a silver-standar- d

country in the world today where the
laboring man receives fair pay for his
day's work.

McXolU's Splendid Management.
Says the Evening Teleqram: To Re-

ceiver McNeill's splendid management
may justly be attributed the condition
which warrant the prediction that the
O. R. & Nl system will soon be freed
from the burden of maintaining a re-
ceivership. In a remarkably short
time, and with a surprising absence
of friction, he has extricated the sys-
tem from tho damaging complications
into which it was involved by its con-
nection with the Union Pacific, and
has thoroughly demonstrated his abil-
ity to make it a paying property, if
it is not already earning more than its
operating expenses. Major McNeill's
skillful work as receiver assures his
retention as manager of the O. R. &
N. when it is released from the court's
controls.

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided ta Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

2D years past, my wife
and I have used Ayer's
Hair Vigor, aud we
attribute to it the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years youneerthan we,
are either
white, or bald. When
asked how our hair has
retained its color aud
fullness, we reply, 'Ey
the use of Ayer's riair
Vigoiv-noUil- ng else.'"

"In 1868, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the hair
mteSiWm kept fall- -

ine. out
- frSwaSSi every
':fe.-- day- - I
- D . I

her to use
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not
enly checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in
need of a genuine r. - It is all
that it is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.- -

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

A FATAL BLUNDER.

Death of Miss Annie Bassoni, a Wasco
County Girl.

Alexander McLeoa, a prominent cit
izen oi Aingsley, this county, is in
The Daile3 today, having escorted
hither Mrs. McLeod, who is now on
her wav to San Francisco to attend
the funeral of her granddaughter.
Miss Annie Bassoni, formerly of
Kingsley..

The death of this young lady, who
was unusuaiiy orient ano pretty, is
the result of a sad blunder.

Receutly she fell from a bicycle and
was pammiiy injured. The attending
physician prescribed a lotion of arnica.
to be adoiinisteredin conjunction with
an internal remedy. A nurse con
founded the two phials aud the unfor
tunate girl unsuspectingly swallowed
a quantity of the lotion. She died in
great agony a few hours later.

ur. Jiouister said today that in
stances of deatn following the internal
use of arnica were quite rare, and was
inclined to believe that aconite or
some other active poison wa3 a con
stituent of the fatal lquon.

Wool Baling.

At Moody's warehouse a large force
of men are employed assorting and
baling wool. The sacks containing
the fleeces are cut open, and the differ
ent qualities ol the clip ptaced in bins.
one containing the hne Merino,
another tho long staple of the Shrop
shire and the other for the mixed
wools. The black is laid to one side.and
as there is a large demand for it for
dark fabrics it commands the highest
price in tne market. After being as
sorted it is put in the press, and when
baled is greatly reduced in bulk. Tho
freight is much less on bales than on
sacks, ana ior tnis reason very many
sheepmen have their wool compressed.
Mr. Moody has sold considerable of
the product at good prices, and is now
preparing to ship more east. Quota
tions in tne local market are 9 cents
for choice.

Horse

The Western Packing Company,
says the .Portland Umjoman. which
was incorporated a short time since
for the purpose of engaging in the
business of slaughtering horses and
selling preserved horse flesh, etc.. and
which has 5000 horses fattening on the
range to experiment with, is building
a slaughter house, packing-roo- etc.,
at Linntou. The building is 50x100
feet, and will be ready for business

rlv in Julv.by which time the horses
will be in urime order. The company
continues to receive letters from per
sons in all parts of the country, who
are interested in the horse question.
One party in New York is confident
that ho oan find a.market there for a
large quantity of fresh horse meat. It
would, however, be impracticable to
snip tne meat iresn, as it would not
stand the expense of refrigerator cars.

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters

remaining in The Dalies postofllce un
called for Friday, June T, 1895.
ons culling for these letters will please

give the dat6 on which they were ad-
vertised:
Abbott, J. H. Bennett, Mrs. J.
Bull, John y Burg, J. F.
Buckley, Mr. Clark, Mattie
Crossen, T. H. Cutler, E.
Curtis, A. E. Drew, Mrs. Chas.
Eddy, Miss J. ' Forrester, Jas.
Fair, Ed FournelJ, Pier 2
Lamberson, A M Longhan, Geo.
Lowe, A. Mathies, Maj. H. G.
Moon, Claud Moon, Chas. D.
Mount, W. P. McDonald, Jennie
Pine. G. i Thompson. J. W.
Wilder,, J. H. Williams. B. F.

J. A. Crossen, P. M.

Examining; the Portage.
A party consisting of Hon. W. R.

Ellis, I. N. Day and Mr. Aldrich
the former the contractor and the lat-
ter the foreman on the government
works at the Cascades, A. S. Macal-liste- r,

T. J. Driver and S. L. Brooks
left this morning in wagons to make
an examineation of the portage be-
tween this city and Celilo. Mr. Day
believes the work can be done cheaply,
and that there is sufficient rock on the
ground to be used in the walls, the
cost of which is always an important
item of expense in the construction of
eanal and locks. . They will return
this evening, and then Day will
have arrived at some definite con-
clusion regarding the probable cost of
canal and locks between this city and
Celilo.

When Baby was sick, we save her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cied for Castorla.
ttaen cl.o became Miss, she clung to Coc orla.
ytec she had Children, tie gave them Castozia,

The Dalles Public Schools.
Following is the list of teachers and

assignments for the fall term of 1895,
subject to necessary changes:

East Hiil Primary Miss N. Cooper,
grades IB, 1A, 2B; Miss Welch, 3B,
3A, 5B.

Academy Park Miss Phirman, 1C.
IB, 1A; Miss Flinn, 3B, 3A; Miss Wi.

Rintoul, 6B, 6A; Miss T. Rintoul,
7B. 7A.

vUnion Street Miss Rowe, 1C, IB,
1A; Miss E. Cooper, 2B, 2A; Miss
Snell. 4B, 4A; Mrs. Roche, 4B, 5A.6A.

Union Street Annex Miss Ball,
5B, 5A.

Court Street Miss Michell, 8B, 8A.
High School Court Street Miss Hill

and Mr. Strattan, 8A, 9th, 10th, 11th.
John Gavin,

Principal,

NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND
the bad habits and

eariy vice9 of young
men and their dis-
astrous consequen-
ces. Young men
and old men, those
who suffer from
nervous debility and
exhaustion, the
wasting away of the
vital strength and
power from hidden
drains or intemper-
ate hatits can readi

Meat.

Per- -

ly find relief for. body and mind by writing
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, of Buffalo, N:- Y. They employ full
stair of physicians and Specialists. whQ
treat at distance by cprrespondence or at
rhe Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
of Buffalo, ail this clas3 of diseases. Those
who suffer from low spirits, irritable
temper, "broken-down- " nervous sys-ter- n,

and such distressing symptoms as
backache, dizziness, shooting pains in head
or chest and indigestion, sexual excesses
or abuses, all the result of exhausting dis-
eases drains upon the 6ystem, will find

permanent cure after taking the special
sent them from the Invalids'Srescriptions Institute. This associa-

tion of medical men have prepared book
written in plain but chaste language, treat-
ing of the nature, symptoms and curability,
bv home treatment, of such diseases. The
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Proorietors of the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., will, on re-
ceipt of thi3 notice, with cents (in stamps
for'postage) mail, sealed in plain envelope,

copy of tiiis useful boot. It should be
read'by every young man, parent and guar-
dian in the laud.

The Key to the Situation
if yon suffer from Sick or Bil-

ious Headache, Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, or
any derangement of the stomach,
liver and bowels is Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. Mildly and
gently, but thoroughly and ti

tViv o1pTifW renovate
and remilate the entire svstem.

One little ' Pellet " for gentle laxative-th- ree
for cathartic They're purely vege-

table and perfectly harmless : these tiny,
sugar-coate- d granules of Dr. Pierce.

Notice to Water Consumers.
The Water Commissioners have

ordered that the rules' concerning the
use of water for irrigation be printep'
and posted upon the gates of consum-
ers so that all may understand what
the rules are. This has been done as
ordered. The great waste of water
heretofore and the limited supply,
make the enforcement of these rules
absolutely necessary. . All consumers
will please take notice of these regu
lations and in, case of a violation , of
the rules the water will be at once
shut oS and a charge of 81-0- will be
made before again making the
nectton.

-
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Your husband will notice a great
improvement in your cooking,
when

Your house will not be filled with
the odor of hot lard, wlien

YOU flgflfifrlbLENE-
Your doctor will lose some of his
Dyspepsia cases, when

Your children can safely eat thej
same food as yourself, when

Yr USA (pffoiZNE
Your money will be saved, and
your cooking praised, when

You use (SjfOLEKE
Famous cooks, prominent phy-
sicians and thousands of every-
day housekeepers endorse it.
Will you give it a trial ?
Bold in Sand 5 pound pails, ty aU grocer

Made only

Tho N. K. Faltlenk
Company,

8T. LOUIS
Chicago, Xew York

Boston.

THE MART1X CASE.

The Demurrer to Indictment Arzued
Today,

' Temple No.
upon the the indict of this order were elected serve fnrments

ment in the case of tv County
Clerk Martin. The defendant's attor-
ney, Mr. Bennett, contended that the
indictment was defective in that it ac-
cused the defendant of falsely making
a paper whereas, if he were guilty of
auy ouense, it was issuing a false
paper. District Attorney Jayne and
J. C. Leisure, of Portland the latter
engaged as special counsel for the
prosecution energetically combatted
this interpretation of the Oreeon
statutes. A ruling may be given
wituin a aay or two,

The Branch Asylnm,

The Elgin Recorder says; "The
Oregon branch asylum case is

sleeping quietly In the state courts
while insane persons from this section
of the state are being conveyed to the
aireacy over-crowd- institution at
Salem at considerable more expense
tnan wnat it would De were the branch
asylum in running order, as it should
have lone sinca been. Rut. thia fant.
isn't apt to cause much worry or loss
of sleep to the party who handles the
$140,000 that was appropriated for the
construction oi tne. branch asylum,
and if the matter can be kept dragging
aioug in tne courts until the next reg
ular session of the legislature the in-
terest on the appropriations for the
four years would make some one inde
pendently rich.

Land Transfers.
June 6 A. V. Anderson to J. M,

McCorkle; ei, nei. sec 23. tn 4 s. r 3 e:

June 6 United States to Wm. M.
McCorkle; patent to nel. sec 6. tn 4 s.
r 13 e 157 acres.

June 6 Abbie B. Knight et al to Hr
is.nignt; lot u, oik 2, r'ort Dalles Mil
itary reservation; $800.

91,

by

the

June 6 Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Watson
to May li. watson; lots in Hood River;

June 6 Same to same; lots in Wau- -

coma and other lands in Wasco county;
pouuo.

June 6 Jane A. Erwin to May G.
vyatson; property described aove;

.The Wool Clip.
Shearing has been in progress for

some time, and the result is realized in
the vast quantities of wool now being
receivea aauy at the warehouses
this city. The interior of these build
ings are crowded with the product,
and sheds are built adjoining to store
tne neeces, &o lar tne price has re
mained firm at from 9 to 10 cents; but
there are of this belo? in
creased. The fibre is of excellent
quality, and will bring a good price in
the eastern market. Sheepmen have
Jmproyed their breeds in tlie last few
years by the introduction of thorough
bred Merinoes and Shropshlres, and
this is showing its effects on the clip.

A Sailing Steamer.
The Dalles City has managed to reach

her wharf at the foot of the Locks each
day this week, notwithstanding the
nigh water ana uieavy wines, capt.
Johnson has risrired a sail on the
steamer, by which he is aided in stem--
ming the current JC
river. One of arguments used uy
the Portland press in years irone bv
against tne ot the canal
and locks at the Cascades was that a
boat could not land there only during
a montns the year; out this has
been proved false during the past three
or lour seasons.

Strawberry Harvest.
Three full carloads of strawberries

were shipped east last night on the
Atlantic express, and a large number
ot crates on other cars. This season
has been very favorable to the berry
crop at iiooa Kiver, ana gooa prices
are realized in eastern markets.
Every day large shipments are made,
and the season continue tor some
weeks yet. Pickers are plentiful, and
there is little demand for labor. This
year there are very many Japanese
employed, some Chinamen and a few
Indians.' .

Runaway Accident.
. Mrs. Julian and daughter, of Dufur,
while from this city yester
day afternoon in a cart, met with
accident the horse running away
and being thrown to the ground. The
young lady escaped serious injury, but
Mrs. Julian suffered a concussion of
the spine. Dr. Eollister was called
and attended to the lady. It is ex
pected she will be to be around in
a lew aays.

Finest cabinet photos $2.50 per doz.
at Herrin a Studio, Chapman block,
The Dalles, Or. Eighteen first prizes
taken. Clip this notice out and bring
it with you and it is good for one extra
photo with every dozen photos je8-l- m

MARRIED.

JACKSOV UAVN C. Cu tis, pastor ot the
ConfcTetrational rbnrco, evening, 1,
at the sidence of V. nice on 3 xth "treat. Mrs
Nellie Jackson to David W. Mann, botn of this
city.

and

the

will

. How'. This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. Cheney &Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known r .

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
bv their hrm.
" West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo O..

Walding, Kin nan & Whole
sale DrugglstB,- Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials tree.

5.00 Reward.
Strayed from the premises of the

subscriber a brown Mare, branded--
and on left side, weighing about 900
Dounds, shod all around, and had on
halter when lost. Any information ol

con- - i her whereabouts wm be giaaiy receiv- -

I. J. Norman, edby - James carnaby,
. The Dalles, May Z7, ltrao.

Cure for Crippled Children.
The National Surgical Institution.

jruuinc orancn, oi ausn street, ban
Francisco, successfully treats all cases
oi urtnopedic burgery, diseases of the
spine, nip ana Knee joint9, paralysis,
ones, nsiuia, nasai catarrh, oow lege,
tcnocK knees, all deformities and
chronic diseases. Their success intreating these cases is shown by thous- -

J r -auua oi reierences rrom trustworthy
ywjjic an over tne country.

Persons having afflicted children nr
friends should convince themselves of
the excellent results of the system of
treatment by this institution. One or
more these surgeons will be at the
Umatilla house, The Dalles, Wednes
day, j une 12th, one day to examinecases, bend for circular. Reference
may be had of Ben. E. Snipes, Seattle;
oarau a. .Bunnell, uaiumbnn: Hnn
Thos. L. Davidson, Salem: S. G,
Blackerby. Wawnita and hundiwJa
oi others.

For Over Fifty Tears.
Ax Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
minions oi mothers ior their children
while teething, with nerfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the cums.
allays all pain, cure9 wind colic, and is
the best remedv for diarrhoea. Ta
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists in every part the world.
lwenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is incalculable. Be sure nnH nalr fnr
Mrs. lnsiow's Soothing Syrup, and
lase no other Kind.

Special Notice.
To all members of Mt. TTond ram--

vv, vv. oi vv. iou are renuaarnrt tn
be present at 8 o'clock, p. m., sharp,
Tuesday, June 11th. at Fraternity hnll.
A lecture will be given by F. A. Falk-enbu- rg

on the objects of the order.
An invitation is extended to all gen-
tlemen, interested in Woodcraft to be
present, By order of council,

A. O. V. W.

w. a. YOUNO.

At the resrular meetin? held last
evening in Fraternity hall the follow--

Judge Bradshaw today heard argu- - oncers for Lodge, 3,
rir,m,.,.S to I

in

prospects

returning
an

able

W.

r

Marvin,

J

-. . .tne term beginning July 1st; Jess.
bimonsou, W. M.; D, C. Herrin, fore
man; b,. Eaton, O ; H. Hansen, re
corder; G. G. Gibons. F.; J. McArthur,
receiver;-

.
C. H. Alden, G.; P. Kreft,

T TTT TT, r T--

x, vv , vv . i. uassett, u. vv.

Strayed or Stolen
From the premises of the subscriber
in this city, two milch cows. One
muley, dark and spotted, and dimly
branded H, M.; the other with horns
cut off, light colored and spotted and
branded HE. connected. Any informa
tion oi tneir whereabouts will be
thankfully received. W. Helm,

The Dalles, June 7, 1895.

That, VLatMaft Hrifle tnn 1a totiT l rl i v- - nT r,T,rn T .

NEW

SHERIFF'S SALE.

la the Circuit, Court of the 8tte ot Oregon, for the
county ol w moo

J. Flnd9, plam iff, vs. 0 D Taylor, Sarah K
T.n or, Josci-- A Johuaon. Caroline Bree-e- . John
Birder, T. C. Mitchell and the -- t.ite of Omron uTrustee fur the use "f the Common hehol Fund
ui wimuo Aiuuiy, uretr.-n- . aeienaauts.
B virtue of an execution, decree (infer nf

en d dulv insult mi oi and under the aoil of tha
lircui Court of the .state of urrjron, for tbe enunir
nf v aaco, to me directed and !aud the 3rd day of
June, 1S95, 'ipo a deer, a fur the lore.lomre of a
MID lUortfr-B- and illd.meiit MnHffrwt .n1
entire I in Bail court on the 27Ui day .f ..lav, 1895,
in the abuv mtttled oiuao. in favor of plaintiff
agrMnat the defendant O. D. Tarlor as judpm lit
debtor, In the Mim of 34198.82. with interest
tler.;on from tbe 27th 'lav of M ,v. 189&. it th, r i
of 8 cent, per annum, and "the lurthet um of
(100 attorney'n Uej, ana the further um ot S5
co is, ai d auo V' costs of a' d upon this writ, and
cornmacdinf me to make aale I the red property
embraced in auch d ree of fnrecloaure ami herein.
after described, I will, on the Itttb day or Ju y, 1896,
ai. me our ii io ciocu 1m tne lorenou", and at
the 'Utu door ol tho County Court Ui uae in Dalle
City, Masco County. Orejruii, aell at 'publ.o auction
to tbe honest bidder fir cash in hand, all ihi rmhi.

nd interest which the de endaut O. O. Tay.
tnr and Sarah K. Tav or, or tliher of them, had on
the li th day of January. .89-1- . the date of tha mort- -

ir foreclosed herei.i, or which guch defendants, or
any of the defendants herein, have aiuce acquired,
or no bv, in and to ti.e following d.acri. eU teal
property, situate in the County of Waicj and State
of urcKOu, Loir one (I), two (2V. thru
(3) iu stc. e.ent (8); and the east half ol 'he cast ba (
of arxtinu seven (7) all in toituahiD une fit north of

tp uiameLte aier tn, er so m on
aia properiy a win satiety lata ludiriui-n- t and de

cree" aim coat aria ' all accrmuir eoact, bald
property will be aoid auh ject to onhrmaiion by am

Circuit Court and to redemDtioit bv law nrn.
vtueu

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, June 7th, 1895.
T. J. DKIVEK

6t fche-if- f of Wasco Couuty Oregon.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Orrm atTbi Dau.es, Okboo

June laufi.
Notice hereby given that the following named

settler has med notice his Intention make final
proof support his claim, aud that said proof
will he made tofore the Kefiaterand Receiver
ine utiles, Oregon, July 28. laD, vu:

VINCENT TAPP.
So mt, for the Li See 10, Tp

JU

io v ut I

aa

4.
is

of to
in ot

at
on

H B .n of S B 12 E

He OAiT'es the followinar witneanea to nrova hi
ooci'ljiuous residence upon aod cultivation of said
tana, viz:

Fr.uk Gabel and T J Driver, both of The Da1 lea.
urei on, D(1 vh rle try or and Basil ueiore, boLh of
vvapuiitia, uretruQ.

luuo-o- c jas. F. mookk, Ketfiater.

WANTED
m m j n ttof the turbulent MQ 113,(16 Of llOrSBS
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170 Acres of Farming Land In Colorado.

Dealer

Address BOX 31,

GRESHAM, - - OREGON,

BEST

in

P. O.

PIPE
TOBACCO.

D W.

(Sueceasor to P. KREFT CO.

Pflinfs,

$l mi

(Jfsss

Artists' Material and Painters' SauDlles

Asent for MASURY'S LIQUID PAINT

Al orders for painting, papering and

kaliominicg promptly attended to

P

THE

VAUSE

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This Well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best
Beer and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances
for the manufacture of good healthful Beer have been intro-duce- d,

and only the first-clas- s article wi 1 be placed on the
market.

East Second Street.

The Dalles.

MEECHAIT TAILOBIIG

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C. LauerVMeat --

Market, is prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits

Wool Growers
-- notice-

I will be in The Dalles during the wool season of this wear. nrTMrd t
buy all kinds of wool, in any quantities, at the highest market prioe. See me
before selling or shipping.

CHHRL.es s. Moses.

CLOSIM OUT SALE
The Price qf LEATHER IS SKY HIGH .

and Boots and Shoes go accordingly. But:
After this date we will sell our entire
Stock of

BOOTS MD SHOES
AT COST

STONEMAN & FIEGE
THE DALLES, OREGON, JUNE 3, 1895.

Great Shirt Sale
Commencing Tuesday and continuing for the Entire Week.

Be

23 cents for 16 ounces of Good Plug Tobacco.
5c per 2-- of Plug Cut Tobacco and a Missouri with eight

20c per dozen for lemons, usual price 35 cents.
$1.00 for 16 pounds of sugar, San Francisco
$1.00 for 17 pounds of sugar, Hong Kong

All stock fresh and of approved brands. Goods delivered free to any part
of the city. You are invited to call and examine stock and price.

No. 92. Corneh of Union and Second Streets.

DON'T
STOP

and Convinced. X
JOHN C. HERTZ.

CHN YOU
Buy Groceries Cheaper Than This

Mearchaum
packages.

granulated refinery.
granulated refinery.

especially

M. T. Nolan,
Telephone

IPS INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
nd don't be imposed upon by buying a remedy tha

requires to do to, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In tbe sudden stoppage of tobacco yofl

must have some stimulant,' and in most all cases, the
effect of tbe stimulent, to it morphine, or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit contrac

TOBACCO

Oregon

ted. Ask druggist about. CU1IO. Ic ir
vegetable. You do no

to stop using tobacco Wit
BACO-CUR- O.

notify you whn to stop and your desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will b ay fre
nicotine as the day before you took your first chew or (moke. An iron clad wVttten

guarantee to absolutely cure, the tobaceo in all its forms, or money rcfundeo?. Price

(I.oo per bo or 3 boxes (30 'days treatment or guaranteed cure.) Ja.50, For Sate by all

druggists or will be sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND TWO CENT STAMPS

FOR SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofe free.

you

opium,

your

JJA.CO
purely
hart

from
habit

SIX

Eureka Chemical ft M'Pg Co., La Cross. Wis,

el THK PIONEER PRESS COMPAJJT, 0. W. Hoiunce. Supt.
01. raw, auan., sMps. 7 ism.

EureksrCbsmlcal ano UT Co., La Croarw, Wis.
bear sir I hava bean a tobaouo &tnd ior many Tsars, and durihr tin pvt two raar bars smoked nr.

taen to twantv cifra s regularly areT day. My wto'l twrv. us syaiam bream aflscwd, nnUI cay pbraidaa
told ma I mm gin op tb u nf tobaooo. I.r tht tint bain;, at laaat, I triad tb 4 "Kaalav
hire, " and varlno out rem Is, bub witnout booa-- , until I aoct ntally larnd of your

Haco-uu- r. sooay i eommRncai iui rr tout ipiras on, nna soaay 1 aa 'r sjtJ
nmp'etaiy euiwi; I am in parser nau i, ana ut nurn dm otvid n looaato. wblca ersry inirate
mokcr tuilv appraciaVt. ha eomhitaiy left m. I coo aid r runt Be-turo- " simply wonderful, and

oan fully recommend it. Your vrv tnlf, 0. W. Hoancs.

s


